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at ik, |,ar*t ! 4r»*« him. D»bl to m elastic heed that 
ugh teas мйіт eb*k The rat to foe

w A U " foe werM write. ib» tetwrv Uader. As dffiru mw laAakee bec***,
> ihey Me m dry, *0 •' ik» dvuuciioe oi ibe’ 

poor » ibew poveriy." D/bt nws while
»«* екер, м well м whew «hey wwhe, 

•r I aad (key es* do* oeertske u Tke debtor
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- 3eetroaomy, snd і hie perfectwse 
І едем, ose not rtvwtl the 
oep* m the heavens МЄ 
eye, ud repeated la lie me 
who here repeated to your 
world's eed hi,lory, sad t 
bee* “ eoid wader sin,”

After e bid Ьде gi*w tbe «tfowtanli 
be ЬмвЧ money enough left to pay loll OV 
break (he Scott Act OewUewe. Ш me 
toll yoo plain It you never gate Ike "tfoVl 
mile. The Church won Id aft lake the 
widow's mite from you. Ere* the Mkfood- 
tot would not lake all a mas bee. Nohedy 
gives the widow*e mite bow. Perhaps 
nobody ever did bet the widow herself.

Now, gentlemen, allow toi *• ask you 
sot to attempt égala to metre e cent col 
Itetioe deeeet by aaaliaeioa to that widow.

Ьм suffered for aearly 
З.ОІО year* by being forced into oompeey 
With close-fleted men The poor women 

all she bed, and the reward eh» aeasl- 
for it la this world is to have her

ef Its 
■tare to me, 

eaephered ia my

experte*oe the 
>y traaegreeeioo 

der eie," muet *l*o bave e 
eed Calvary ia year heart, ere 

yoe oaa njoiee ia this year mb" year of 
gmee." It 1* eeelree to inquire what and 

debt you owe to Ood.

-A »

—l-ehe * It

fow*bee»y i« the debt you owe to ( 

What if k be beyond year power of o 
pu tat ion T The ft* ce of the blow dose 
ai way* measure its deemed erases. 
child's

feflml Smote year, lent 
to"tree to toe “ «Ve*- •><

bat is
' at Ike 

of U
a - year ef j Î

That noblea- Tbewith
worker, multiplying 

returning il m bar 
hit home, n perpetual 

to hw weary body awl burdened 
I epir.L. Hie resources (bee dwindle ee tbe 
I debt grows. Without eapilai, he іе lik

caaaot start to fly. 
в vngsaoed, broken

bu PW" carries# stroke may * halter tbe 
outae, which genius hat patiently 

wrought The thought less* sm of Ike 
world does sot measure tbs limite of wvoeg 
dees, or the prias of reparation. It ha* 
blighted as innocent spirit, aad robbed ihe 

of a kappy life. Ko lingering re- 
, no studious tend ere res hence for.h 

one pay the debt. How then shall we 
measure the blow that mere that delicate 
end wonderful fabric, God's perfect tow !

, for example, com prebend the ruin 
wrought by в scalding oath dropped iaio 
the sensitive heart of u child I

It mutters little whether the debt is 
all, if payment is hopel**. 

enough to know that, " made to Ipve 
dominion" over God's works, you are s 
stronger in yonr inherilneoe, end • “ err- 
vast of servants," in# aad to a " primes of 
GoJ." Yet year bops lasso see is year only 
ground of bops, for the msewage of mercy 
•e to ihe " poor," the " captive," the 
" braised." " At many ee rvoeivod him to 
tHvmjeve he power to become the Boos

At length a*other Iranipat will sound, 
whose shrill voice wakes (he deed, 
announcing that " the уем of hie redeemed 
is oome," and “ the reeaomed of the 
Lord shall return, aad oome to Z oo with 
songe, and everlasting joy upon their 
heads." The eubetoaoe of Ihe trnlh, which 
Ьм oast no many shadows into the earth, 
will then be fully kuawu.aad " 
sighing shall dee ewey.”

Are you of Israel T let hie уем of grace 
e year of grace to you f To the Christian 
m he.writes '• A. D." beside the numbered 
year* it is ibe kieg'a token of remember 
aooe tbet the " уем of геїеме" is soon to

the seedПГ+ «be «to , sf to* aid e №

coadoct quoted a* a 
of collections. Gentlemen, that kind of 
work muet stop in titto congregation. 
Dm4 tell the collectors again that you are 
giving the widow’s mite onleee you ere e 
poor widow, end are giving nil you have.— 
Canada Presbyterian.
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fegaemg tor year's heM*4M| to eve* y
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ia spirit aad irveaala'e.
Tae ipwa-АШ etrids to swift. H* to 

the boedsusati of ihe creditor. It to 
the tost plunge і в to daapair—far not only 
the past bet the future 11 now sold . the 
sieve'* SMsings M« not donated | the 

ihsticy of rentoratioe is oat off. 
lets I# the hwtorr of 

Debt .eras to slavery. Broking to add to 
gate*, ibe creditor Iwm himself— reaching 
net oad the sate verge, he topples into the

tte*p, i -«* ewral 
efevady well Ailed—U tea

as tell*Гм
є тем 

to, " гак»

yew to deem. Their 
fail fa, hetow Ihe hr. •

Bibls-Aearsking Christians.

XT EXT. C. r. DITMAMfm Tt
e just what to Beaded in every 

peri of the eharoh to-day. Our life to « 
warfare against the world, the Arab, and 
the devil. Godt Word ton 
ermtrv for the battle. But how shall we 
fernieh oerrelvee with weapons, or how 
shell we wield them, if we are not fully 
acquainted with what the armory contains 
and how to us* it T I'aal, ia hie eomming 
np of whet the Christine soldier need* 
«tree ne last of all eed м lift only 
віте weapon, ** the sword of the 
whioh to the word of Ood." 

told prayerfully and 
і with this

А уем *f deem-ter the 
the page Oui

if І л d.aruv. hiurrud і* (brer e*s
e»em« to tone a head whwà en» 

де* eely w. the earned ef ihs pas*, bel a* 
the el Me a. trg's to ill fwtare, " lUtaml * 

krnto il w.wMh-d ««Meg s weed,"drives

. eed keeps «he darn agates* Ur» •
Шйиш

*^ato І
pleir

There ie no hope of relief from mue 
les enslaved debtor at length 
struggle with hie ehniea, 
self to apeihy aad enlton 
iter grow* Itsreer with the taste of blood 
The ragged mswataiae rise higher м the 

levs deepea The torsi " way " for tk# 
ipte see so* Ism aad less possible of 

The tree will not lend it* 
the vine to lift it 

toto eantogki. bet rather uses it# thick 
foliage to Mills it Men’s heads grew cold
er ee they ellesh higher, end Ike care to 
great nobles Mage a perpetual frown—so 
ihe pnor are chilled, and creep away 
The lead to freedom, equality aad plealv 
has hensw r 4 chaos, its families scattered, 
11» freemen veMieg the y ok events sucking 
the kte»»! of dwMfs, and the bitter wafer* 
to і»"епі ewbmsrgiag the multitude. Oe 
•he side of і he oppressor there was power ; 
bet they had

The ehnll voies of the
> Brtlfag a* 
or the f!e»h 
"the lzwd

sad resigae him 
The cred-

Bptrii,

sturdy blows sgaiaet error, «aparttiuoo 
aad wickedeere i with title wear* to 
back the tempter end pierce the hardn ee 
of men's hearts. But how tew nelly know 
bow to use it f Is some oouotnse men 
carry e sword et foeir suiee, even in most 
peaceful timer But unleee they ere 
wnched aad kept bright by polishing 
there unused swords Wïïîruât fee; ia their 
scabbards. Suppose a foe should spring 

who** sword had ton «offered 
to rant fast Ceeld he use it T Could he
bring it forth f He might «rise it with 
great energy, but nine I it to feat wk 
bee so long rented—ж useless weapon. How 
often ie it so with the believer and his 
Bible T Gcd hen given into hie hat 
" the sword of the Spirit," "the sharp, two 
edged sword of the word of God." How 
many have it ever reedy for effective nee T 
How few ere skillful in using it aggressive
ly against the eia which rise* up Ji around.

Having learned that a number t f people How few. when ie nictation comes, can h> hi. COÛP4.ÜO. lit in Ibe bkbit of ... p™, ib,k„n"d,7of«me o7d“ 
cosing Ib.ir .mill conliribolioui by nlludlo, mnnd, or processor mmole ognioit it. 
to tb. widow1, mile. Dr. Bonn, rg.i cmllwd А їм, loo often when Ibe enemy сотеє 
them together for tbn purpose of explnioing Opon mnoy of ne, we.ee overwhelmed 
lo them ibe extol n.lorn of cbnt eonptnml been» oui mind.nee dull cononrning lb. 
incident. He nlno denned to nbow lo lhem truth. We b..e rot » retdy grMp upoo 
ihnl the widow’, mile oould ool bo mode > m|n Tbe<HTItog power of Ibe 
precedent lor rm.ll gi.ing, nnd to proee lword ],„ .holly in ill Vge nnd in tbe 
Ihnl the widow wm on. of the molt liberul delnrminmion of him wbdwield. il. Bo
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This wes ahead wteh she mark to bandage Then 
w tees Ie * ft* Am* —ati*s ban w • 

are *eap y -the w te to todies e 
ito g* m to p ty that haras like 
uteris eve e I te to

•g~netn.il I

.bi'ned"

ton»

I-.".' M
eh aft us to * eesto osey 4m
Ai krgse Waste, l/pgAs 
km tew«ter bfieu, wed ie# tec très.

. ate». ‘ esan eed A «eh tori " 
heck a* tkeee am the puraMte to I «to

I* the mMgie to

•base f«r* w ee —-, wm. 
liter Will MS u te* They 

fdsw.vf 'liâtes
foriure s 
town, a* 
the far*

щт

0 Ash as і satWv U ee the J 
Tae ! el'.-***•• sshtoM, 
laaimas of hw ehildhaito, ea hto htggvr 
tips, threugt. all the pswhlrm peeetofo Is 

M* g «w« eed tea ae Am, eed M sell* 
" " new toto," "ever-tradm"

і an it ie the king's eenl, 
offer of n covenant of 

snd “ net lo* your " seal

And to every m 
the etill extended 
grace. Aooept it 
that Ood to true."

the уем of the Lord.
It ie e kiegly eign*ü 

of the royal herald, 
rlet robe, it telle that

bout the lead It to

to oome.” who"jedgetb the 
With iqeity." No man might inter 

ft re between creditor aad debtor, but " tb 
the

The WUew a Miteiegly, end yet wonders at last that hw 
worthless 

bat as a
Ague* a - rubbed eat jk ■
Ileaks I— tl eve are е» угрію*., 
rale the ieselvewt need aot look lo earth 

of falltag
to the carelewiOM s of hto owe

BT X *0X0X1 AX.oppressed and the oppressor are bin" 
" The land ie mine," he declares ; "ye are 
but sr you та» s і * “k (ball not b* sold 
forever ; " “the people ме ar eervento ; " 
" they shell not be sold ee bondsmen ; " 
“ proclaim liberty throughout all tbe land, 
to all the inhabitants thereof." At the 
word, the gathered estates of tbe extortion
er dissolve, the beads of Ihe орргембг 
loosen і lecl»y-pit,and forest, and 6 arrest- 

the bond man shakes cli bis еЬазкІее 
sod looks np, nnd from every quarter “tbe 
redeemed of the Lord come with eongs " 
beck lo their long-lost homes

h to в royal restoration. Whether tbe 
be large~or email, the bondage long 

there ie no sordid calculation ; 
evrry mao ie wholly free, a id returns to 
hto unbroken inheritance

by encoueud expenditure or 
MChtose ve Stare has removed ihe Ar-i

Tee wwrld as well m the individual 
forget» the lewsoas Of «ta childhood Wn.i 
wha»e aeab«g«ee reach into politics, morale 
a«d religv*. a» well as the social relation* 
«fate* From Agrarisawm loPourieri«m 
from Kao lo the blit eyed dreamers of 
B «si I »r» aad the Serquehaaoa, therr 
have *'• reaiimraialtot* who attribaled 
the a l eryoftl.e race to the circumstance# 
rather і baa the character of

BsU.
given of whom we have any knowledge.

Like some of the meeting» held by 
modern eveageliate, tie Doctor’s meeting 
wni “ for men only.**" The congregation 
looked somewhat " Ьмгі,” and its looks 
did not in any way betray і ta real char ac 
1er. The Doctor addressed him elf to hie 
Usk in plucky style, nod spoke ae follows:

Dear friends,—I am creditably 
tbi t when yon give n cent api ce for 
Mission#, and 2 cents for Foieign MissK 
and two cents for Colleges, j ou strike an 
attitude, look solemn and say, " I give tbe 
widow’s mite." My purpose in this ad 
drew ie to shew you that men of property 
like you, who don't give perhaps the ten 
thousandth part of your mesne for religious 
purposes, have no right to quote the 
example of that widow. I most pull yon 
out from behind the widow nnd put your 
conduct under n true light.

In the' first place, gentlemi n, I any 
TOC ABB xof WIDOWS.

it

it. The greet віт is to cut the eoul loose 
from sin, or to pierce the soul's enemy to 
death. It ie indeed в mighty weapon that 
God has put in our hands. It ie " quick 
and powerful.” " sharp,” “ piercing," if 

wield-it with prayer. And, above nil, 
it is the Spirit's great initrument, nnd the 

rit is to help us in tbe use of it. By hto 
we shell learn tbe effective use of it for 

our eoul’i defense, and for advaooiug the 
Lord’s kingdom. 0 then, how we ought 
to search more and more these Scriptures.

I more the

the

ldebt ho3

end keep till 6 -d I'MEdlsewurW
that epee a redtatribatioo of еЧаїм, ibe 

of a jest democracy, an 1 tbe 
«•gef social distinctions, pan^eri-m 

ceime a d ereel'y would finally cease, snd 
tie newly arij U*ed ranks of men keep 
elttewaoach kaxetber ie the fisternal march

It is informednot without significance that this 
happy hour сотеє on tbe great day of 
atonement. The cancellation of debt ie no 
aibitrnry, reasonless act. Debt ie 
fence against the lew, and the law ie just, 
therefore tbe-people, “ rich and poor, higli 
aad low togeiher,” are reminded in the 
tabernacle of him, to whom they alike owe 
all thing», and recognizing their forfeited 
life in the substituted vijtim and scattered 
blood, and the certainty of purchased 

vneee in the welcome return of the 
B'gh priest from ibe Holy of Holiee, they 
are ready to yield to the justice of the 
demand that they should forgive ae they 
have been forgiven. Justice end mercy 
alike attend the coming of u the acceptable 
y*Ar of ibe Lori"

All à prophecy of Christ's coming 
and the world's year of grace—God taught 
the world “ in divers parte," м we te 
our children letters before words. Ch 
ie • the Word ’ 
му truth» of
himeeff, " tbe Truth." Th 
might be narrow, end the ou 
tbe btolory of the world's 
deliverance was tbu 
single land and as-ion,

When Chri It read theee words in tbe 
synagogue N.znreih, and declared their 
f jlfilment, the world bal fallen iato die- 

Jubilee, 
opp easing one an

other, society broken into castes full of 
wuiqal batre-l, the r ch surfeited, the poor 
fa- iebed. tbe rubble clinging to idols, phil- 
•«-op era dtopisisg them >et dee pairing 
to tb# fruu . tbe eurl№ “ filled with 
butas aad brier»,” and the " whole 

crvaimu ’groaning nod travailing le
er." To such pi opon tone, sweep, 

tag sway ihe inbemaooe of tbe race, 
aad bringing ibvm into bondage, gr«w the 

debt w diwubedtencs, tbe first trnoe- 
‘ going beyond." The trickling 

Ьм і wot lea to a roaring tide of blood— 
finished, bringeth forth

.ited—some
’ who should "restore all thing»" 
eeeteb of whom the Samnriisn wo 
d, “He will tail us all thing»."

' In ihe fullnete of time" Christ did

Spir
help

|SSH>

ef prugre*. le thi» V ew to the case no 
"»«M to the Lord" to needed, vines 

à.lag is nqeired which to not possible 
У s at slot e ; au “ уем of grace” ( -iocr 
tb re i. nothing to be forgiven), but only

Ja»t tiki* esnerie
thoueaad years ago, ead to 

its IsraC three words of Christ refer, 
гаг', rv. Cited frou. K«7P»»n bondage, 

were eetabliebed in Canaan, а ІУ* people 
«quai in inheritance in 
aa dwelling amcag bis 

of an estate whose 
y again»t want, owing 
o none in rank ; the

few which established 
'or its certain 

taJer# It was fortoMo that men nnre
fehrir,

and with in fifty yean the laud be filled on 
the nee side with capitali da aad artotocrau,

Ehtow we ought to ee# 
help of the divine Spirit. Ask him lo 
apply the Word you rend nod think upon, 
to your own tool. Aek him to apply tbe 
Word you epenk or tench to others, unto 
their noule. Seek the earing, quickening, 
enlightening power to this God inspired 
truth. So eeurch it that in dMkneee you 
may find ito light t in weariness its rwt i 
in trouble its comfort і nnd in eflVotiOn ito 
rich coesolntion. Above nil nnd tbroagh 
nil, no eearoh it that you may fled Christ. 
Unless you And him voe mis* US very 
heart Unleee you know him you can
not know and understand Ood. Unleee 
you receive him you eennot be saved. Ae 
he comes to you out to hto Word, he to 
M the wey, the truth, eed the life. — ГА* 
Intelligencer.

eat wee tried more ban

and

That to where 
pletely down. Y 
are men. A 
to keep the w 
often to fight n terril 
for her children. 8 
helpless. You are men, strong stalwart 
men, end y«t every time the collectors 
go ([round you try to palm yourselves of! 
ss widows I Some of you are oichelore

believe that two or three of 
you are trying to induce some young Indies 
of the coegregation to goto the marriage 
altar with you. That ia right enough, but 
do you thiak any spirited youn* woman 
will give .her hand to a young fellow who 
celle himi elf a widow? Do you think any 
decent man will give hie daughter to a 
fellow who calls him*lf a widow every 
time the collector сотеє around ? If you 
do you are much mistaken. Young Indies 
worth having don’t marry widows. 
Respectable men don’t bring 
daughters, end band them ove 
fellows who call themselves widows wnen 
they ere called upon to do their pert like 
men in any good work. If this talk about 
the widow’s mite cannot be stopped in nay 
other wey. I ehnll instruct the collectors to 
му to every mao x who drags in the widow 
to make hie cent collection look religious,

ПІНТІ», ABB ТОГ A WIDOW?
Notice again that this widow wm poor. 

Гой are not poor. Heaven forbM that I 
should say one word (bat would hurt the 
feelings of Goo’s pi or. May my tongue 
oleave to tbe roof of my mouth when I 
consciously utter a word that wounds tbe 
feelings of any of God’s children who have 

і of thi* world's goods, but are rich in 
pent you are not poor. Some 

grumble all eeaeon about poor 
one of your berne should happe 

barn down after hnrve.it, somehow or 
another you always lose $2,000 or $3,000 
worth of grain. Some of you never have 
any money, but I have noticed that when 
a Lank breaks or a loan company goes to 
piece e you el wave lone a lot of money. 
That’s queer, ton1! it? Mere coincidence.

your case breaks omn- 
X on are not widow*. You 

widow often Ьм hard work 
olf from the door. She Ьм 

bis battle to get breed 
he ie often weak nnd

kindred, the me 

nifhaet rendition* fer

ach

gathering these fmgment- 
the 0 a Testament into

(line distinct, 
bondage and 

e epitomized in a

to a
Yet the

tine order atari* prov I
hare reason to

A Prayer AMwertug Oto

■t a utxisraa's win os tub r sorti

I remember a dty during one winter 
that stands out like a boulder la my

The weather wm ue usually oeld, our 
■alary hud not beau regularly paid, aad it 
did not mMt our needs when it wm. My 

wey travelling from oeedte 
meek to the time

Our boy* were well, bat my little Rath 
WM ailing, nod to bast none to м were 
decently clothed. I patched aad re patched 
with epirita sinking to their low eel ebb 
The water gave oat In the well, nnd the 

through the oraoke in the II
The people ie the parish were k 
ntrous. loo, bul the seul

the other with pout ere
Tbe history J this di-reptioe 

to society to elesely lodtaei’d lie flr»i 
step ie debt (eoi obligate sin ply. bel ie

aad
the

irJer, *« KVes'iue 
Nation# oppressed nod

to'iue betore the

the Borrower ee d more U' liai »СП rer

abriiity - -oad riels m

TtfZ' “
"twnpasi," it," tea*» P**».” g мер 
beyond. Ael w Labe »’» m» «aagt.i m 
реву. *• Forgive a* car m# : for 
(orgi«» »v#»y«4te 
Th# Apmito a «.

I, ohligat 
hem rid.Matthew’s m» mmîluh' I. «d’» 

4rht to weed m "{divalent u trict to another

we *1-0 
to a»*' tm

• liter»» hi# hrrthire 
ye go settopu.l, sari 
." The Jl. U

ta і «servi y. Inst
pasted the Ьде ftosn pu те» (a argutie».

Ae tsag ae rwry lerasliie eu mm 

with tiw fteite to h te «ma#, neuf lia.ued 
he liaUlH*#* hy hto lacoe.», ih* le eoald he 

| neper aw milliewsire. Iaad terri 
lhe ..lariibn

•ft fraud 
'•"f> »• | g re

M ha» 1er n"

Ar-t
km «ad aad 

lemeat wm asw
tiling for itself 
e when I seeded 

Ktrly iu
Little by little, at the tim 
most, my faith began to saver, 
life I wm laugh . lo take G to to 
and I thought my lesson wm evil 
I lived upon the promis a 
until I knew ns David did, who wm "joy 
For< гем and Deliverer,” Now a dm j 

all that I oould

My hut-band's overcoat wm hard I v thick 
enough for October, and he wm obliged to 
ride miles to 
funerals. Many a 
Indian cake and

it to
s ihoueat.l years 

all i.toioe»" had been ewa
Л.-” *
at і
"FriJn,

in «fork ii.we*.

LfoMx <Mm*- ti»e H-d«rmer and deliverer, nnd 
' j free, hi» coming even the world which re 

jec-al him began to write "A D.,’’ “the 
у»м to oor Lird i" n< t tbe yeai of the be
ginning to his power or love, but of hie 

їв і to ue nnd more perfect manifesta-

Democracy, in Moses’ time, thrust 
eupcrntournlly into the noil of an unpre- 
fnred st#, took no root, nnd noon died, but 
now, in milder atmosphere, this thought 
to God appears again, unfolding this timt 
from tbe earth, and coming lo fruitage. 
God, in that day, must by a eirong arm 
unlock the j і we of Ibe sen, to let hie 
people pass through, *o delivering them 
tram the “ lion’s u ou;h.” But now the 
child taogbt of God “ lays hie hand upon 
the ocean’s mane,” and subdue# 
forces to ■ store, making them h 
gere. The lost crown to 
nature teems to be offered, ready to 
reitored, in fact, м it to in promue, to the 
ransomed, who " lore hie appearing."

But the year to jubilee wm for Israel 
only. Others dwelt iu the land, but the 
silver trumpet left them unredeemed, their

ward m to* Му, такі eg 
hat lie u value 

by the smn tee* eed »to inffi- te the le'evehaage to 
act eai vale*# it leads t> frank dm», 

vqealiiy.eari Ua«fo i 
a is# lew. Apec» І вію* almnrioo» 

Mato la fort.*# ; dealing ant ia the 
1-М the piitoi’rie. It s gain of 

party m ihe other’• tes». I< 1

• lie prayer for forgiveness wui
faith. I re 
buftf

attend eom 
time ou 
a cup cf tea 

eugar. CbrietmM wm coming i the child
ren always expected their presents. I re
member the ice wm thick and smooth, and 
the boys were each craving a pair of

Ruth, id som> 
taken a fancy that tl 
were no longer suitable t she wanted a nice 
large one, and insisted on praying for K. I 
knew it wu impossible ; but ob, bow I 
wanted to give each child its prevent. It 
eeemed m if God had deserted ne, but I 
did not tell my husband all this. He wo: ked 
so earnestly and heartily I supposed him 
to be hopeful m ever.

I kept the ritthif room cheery with ao 
fire, end tried to serve oor scanty 

meals m invitingly ae I oould. The morn
ing before CbrietmM James wm called to

suttev-mcruire
—wrapped a plaid shawl around hto neck, 
aad then tried to whisper а «отім, м 
toisa had, but the words died away on my 
lips. I let him go without it. That When

ne meet logs or 
r break fMt was 

without

sehdeiy ael мг<», eed widen# the «•«•*»m 
Iftht I

Now, gentlemen, I have diepwr i of two 
pointe—you are net widows, and even if

to a kind to specula 
going beyond law

therefore égalant law, safe only m son ear 
worker greater thee law. Duebtle-e 
teean e to the specious form to 
temtotoiOB m serrtyehip tbs' Solomon *n 
dearismss it. The gvoerority which yields 

anjost. From tbe ieoding 
tottery frauda, down to 

■ dation to patent medicines uc- 
fotowd, and worthless books unread, men 
hM* (ha# and* themselves hopeless 
istotore to the credulous people. There to 

Hwtotrtan

та
rr^.uTZntt:

MwteASMrt VtoUra, j»r, ik.
•that
m flare, A is the foep

e unaccountable way, bad 
that the dolls I had madem!

(C'e you are not poor. 
Let ue now turn a third 

will find your cnee breaks 
This widow

'th!! ptont, nnd you

the crue

dominion ov
ОАТВ ALL IBK BAD.

Do you give all you have when you give 
a cent or 6 cents, or even » dollar ? Do 
you ? If some of you gave м much м this 
widow you would give good farms with all 
your stock and implements and everything 
•lee you possess in the form of property. 
Other* would give all theft buildings and 
lota and property to that kind. Others 
would head І» their bank and other stocks. 
To give the widow’s mite 
аП. When aman hMgi 
mite he Ьм no more property 
Job had after he met Vto sen

vo 4 to toe

the

ly ia—ai, aad ia the ead

time oaa save ao mao. Generations are 
not bon into Christianity ( the saints to 
the Old Testament wen saved by the 

beers to the New TeetBMsat 
the lew. All the Igoiee to

IftfM that’we give іto left than
a»'

і

■

-

The Йrst Sign
-Of fsflag btoUh,mhether In the form of 
Night Sweats *Dd Nervousness, or In a 

ral Weertness and Lose of 
ApptRtfo.tHoAhlHfasrt tiw ueqof Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. This preparation to meet

mher 81.

I
h west І Цей aad to her prayer i 
for*e іаДЦаветмА expM hly

for her doll sad for skaiee for hef brother» 
Her bright feoe look, d so lovely wheo eke 
wb tope red to me і—-You know I thiak 
they'll be here early t< 
early, mamma,” that I thought I oould 
move heaven and earth to nave her from 
the disappointment.

1 sat down aloe* aad gave way to tb»

to]

ВЕГ

REV

REV.
effective for giving teas and strength

system, promoting the 
digestion nnd assimilation of food, restor
ing the nervous forces to their normal 
condition, and for purifying, enriching, 
and vitalising the blood.

to tbe enft

bitterest tears.
Before loeg James returned, chilled end 

exhausted. He draw off hto boots | tb» 
this ateohiegs slipped ott with foam, eed 
hto feet were red with cold. I wculdn’t 

dog that way. let alone a foithfu1 
eeivant. Thee ml glanced арапі notiied 
the hard lines in bis faon, and tbs look oi 
despair, it flmhed пегам me, James bad 1 i 
to, tool ! brought him a cup to ten, feel 
mg sick and dfxzy to that very thought 
He look my band and we ant for an hour 
without a word. I treated to die and me» 
Ood, and tell him hto promise wmd’> 
true ; my eoul wm eo full of rébellion 
(•ejneir.

Then cause e round to belle, e qnick etc, 
•ad a load knock to foe door. Jam* 

it. Thera etrod Draco, 
me fjr yen just befor-

rate they shall have i 
a turkey my wife eeknf 
aad foaee other thing* 1

HON
The

ІЕл’д,'

teed « 
Thty і 
«old bj

family

Failing Health.
Ten yearn ego m health began to fait. 

I wm troubled with a distressing Cough, 
Night Bweats, Weakness, and Ncrvou»- 
nese. I tried various remedies prsürüt J 
by different pbyslclane, but became so 
weak thaï I oould not ip up Hair» wltfe. 
out stopping to rest. Hy friends reconi-алЗ&вдоданьstrong as ever. — Mrs. E. L. William». 
Alexandria, Minn.

I have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. In my 
family, for Aetaftoto, snd know, if It « 
taken faithfully, that It will thoroughly 
•radicals this terrible disease.. I harp also 
prescribed It MB tonic, as Well as an alter-, 
tolve, nnd must say that I honestly believe 
it to be tbe best blood medicine ever 
compeunded. — W. F. Fowler, D. D. 8., 
M. D., Greenville, Tenu.

48 61
пр и op..
"A box сан 

dark. I brought і 
scold get away 
CbrietmM, to і 
tonight.
me to fetch along, 
believe beloeg to j 
of potatoes and a 
the time, he burr
with a hearty gooi-nlght rode awey. 8.H 
without speaking, James found a 
end opened foe box. I draw ont 
thick red blanket, and we uw that 
wm full of clothing. It seemed 

ent foal Christ foeteaed a. 
leak of reprosieh. Jaenee mi Horn end 
covered hie feoe with ht* hand*. "I one'- 
touch them," he exclaimed, ' I haven't bee- 
tru» just when Otd wm trying • • '.o ere if I 
oould hold out. Dj yeu think I oould no 

suffering, eltd 1 had no 
fort to < five. I know now

Kike

spï:
Dyspepsia Cured.

It would be Impossible fer 
scribe what I suffered from Indigestion 
end Headache up to the time I began 
taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I wm under 
the cere of various physic lane and tried 
a great many kinds of medicines, but 
never Obtained more than temporary re
lief. After taking Ayer's 8sr»spnrilta for 
a short time, my headache disappeared, 
and my stomach performed its duties more 
perfectly. То-dey my health to com- 
nletely restond.'—Hary* Hurleji, Spring-

£.1
«ИЯyou." There wm вЬмкс 

bag of flour. Talking a> 
rtod iu lbs box, end the.

5S7.Ï
This:

Mi

CBA
sees I

chie» 
at first і 

beaeai*

m greatly benèflted by the 
ef Ayere 8areupvrllle. II

I hare been 
prompt us* ШШЩШЖ 
tones and invigorates the system, regulate* 
the action of toe digestive sud i*-lmllntlve 
organs, snd vitalizes the blood It Is. 
without doubt, the most reliable blood 
purifier yet discovered.—8- D. Johnson,. 
883 Atlantic are., Brooklyn, N. Y Gisee hew you were 

word to
how to preeeh the ewfuleeee «f tertie» 
•wey from Ood." "James,” I eeid. cling 
leg to him, Mdou4 lake it to been I ke this 
I've be»e to blame 11 ought to have helped 
yon. We will мк him together to forgiv» 
*».” "Wail e moment, dear, I caaeot talk 
bow," then be went into another 
knelt down, aid my heart broke i in an 
instant nil the darkness, all the stubborn 
new rolled sway. Jeeus came again and 
Stood before me. but now with foe loring 
word, daeAler I Sweet promises of fen 
deroeM and Jw flooded my eoul. I wm so 
lost in praise and gratitude that I fo go' 
everything else. I don’t know how bog 
it wm before James сете beck, but I kniw 
that he too had found peace.

"Now, dear wife," «aid hr, “let us thank 
God together,” and then he poured out 
words to praise ; Bible words, for nothin? 
else oould ex ores* our thanksgiving. I 
wm eleven o’c'ock, tbe flte wm low, шь<* 
there wm the greet box, and nothin# 
touched but tbe warm blanket we need»H 

much. We piled on nom 
two candles, snd, 
our treasurer*. We 

overcoat, I made James try it on, 
right wixe, and I danced awhile 
him, for all пву Iighftbenrtedoeiw hs-t 
returned. Then there wu a olfiak, sod h- 
insisted on earing me lo it. My spirit» 
always it.f oted hiet, aad we both laughed 
like foolish children. There wm a warm 
■nit of clothes, also, nnd three pair to 
warm wollen ho*. There wm a dress for 
me, end yards of fltnnel, a pair to Arctic 
overshoe# far each to as, aad ia mine we» 
e slip to paper- -I have it now and mean 
to hand it dowa to mg children. It wm 
Jacob's blessing to Asher, " Thy shoes 
shall be iron and brew, eed м thy days, 
eo shall tb? strength oe.”

Ie the glove*, evidently for James the 
dear heed had written, " I the Lord 

thy Ood will hold foy right heed, eeyiec 
an to thee, Fear aot, I will help thee." It 
was a wonderful hex, ead peeked with 
thoughtful eere.

There wm e suit to olo'hes for such
Ihe hoys, aad a little red gown for L___
There were miifoae, eoerfn, eed bond- ,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer A Co., Lowell, У am 

Price Є1, six bottles. PS. SS
2ЯВns?I
retolt

й Bold

W

Й.• IZCS
Л1 , L .

,« ivnv i a sli.

How m Insure a robust chi Mho -I is a que» 
ttuu of grea’m X «out to the mother who Is 
iinahMtonurmx the Ittt'eoneand the selection 
of « wet nur« «s atlende«l with much rlftt 
eulty and rt-k Ке «1 to W«KlLttlCH Л CO., 
I'aimei. Maw..for pnmplilei cutll'ed"Hstolh 
ful H'irts. 1 RIUOK-4 rO'iD has without 
doubt reared mo»e rkl idem (lino all the o' her 
foods «wroblned. Rhine' Kucd h a iitood the 
teat of time end still leads as ihe mtil 
reliable for all condlllooe of

BIC

PA

лЧchild life

. Jnh to 
Ruth

«5
do eu la (he oeetfo, e bee—we epooel 
eed there wm e great «eau 4*11. I Hunt

HALTdНІ тішlate ware again, aad James wept with m# 
for ivy. It wm too as ach. ead I he* w» 
both reel aimed apsis. for atom behind At 

pate to eh ate*. There were 
books for m to read, same to them l had 
wished to ere, stories for ihe ehll leva te 
read, aprons n«4 ss<ftre'oAiag, baote to 
nbhoa, a gay I title tidy, a lovai r phtoo 
[rapk, »»#dїм luittoee, aad thread, ec'usl- 
у e muff, aad m revs lope ooetalelv 

tea dollar Mid piece At 1ère wearied 
...r.thlk, m took 9Я. Il — I — ' 

mtdeighi, end we were Mat, aad eshaaeled 
eves with happlMgs, ■

I made a *ap to tea, pet 
bread, m4 James hoi I si some eggs, we 

ue foe table hi f «re the Are I hew »»
*ii y*d our sapper I -aad then we *•• 
lufklag ell ever oar life, Bad how »er# e 
hvln God had always proved.

You should have eeee th# ohildree the 
Mat moeeieg і ihe hoy e raised a shoe I a' 
the eight of fonr skate*. Huh caught up 
her doll and huge*l it llghtif withpel a 
word, then she went ‘«to her roo a and 
kaell hy her bed і ek»n e4# lame 
eh«r whi»p»red In m-, *• 1 kn»w il won 
here, mamma, hut I went»I in ihaus 0 >1 
j «et the asms, v«*u know.'* “L*i here, 
wife і »*# foe diflrreno»." A?*- w«n' to the 
window, ead there were the ft.v« out of 
■hr hnnae already aad ekatmg on the cruel 
wi'h a’l their migh'.

My huehand aod I both t-i*d to 
thanks in 'h* church in ihe E«at that sec 
us the box. *'.d •.»»« tried u> return thanks 
note Go>l every 

Hard lime# ha

noth ng eo much а» i 
ing cere. Over ad ov»t
proved that they that arek the I-nrd sha'I I. « QQ<7 ___ A T)D T I ___- 1 QQrtf
not wad any g«wd tLice — Published by ^ LOOl • Д Jt Ihllj» J.00» * 
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----------------------- OUR NEW SPRING GOODS

|*Me subscriber twin» in® .nit .uison»»a 
I A«NI of Ut» V* 4LTHA 4 ». In tt «XI. la 
* is illy, «au «ail AU. U RAO M A xOCTILR-l. 
it Be lew*! pnareiUr prteee.
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zuTiHdM'KH. WA rruics M* WKLh

і m «де мімгт •AMRKa. ем •»«• •% as to# 
•» at єну toi««.||*hmeut .її Um і ity- 

N.-u ffth»-1* 4 wive I .«loetdily.
■ (•■(» а»-»#» ««і»# a were »е 'аеде

lh^

awiw
a fresh loaff to

W»

1
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ff
cgu'o and ці п, 

«tel in h:m, dreating 
■ a doubt of hja pmtrcl-

r again wr have

III
A faded or grzsly beard is ante coming 

to any man, and may be oolore I a nstural 
brown or bW.k by using Buckingham’s 
Dye for the Whiskers.

JSWHOLESALE TRADE.

XVf КЄ8«8. IIANI RL Ss HOY U < 1rs Ire lo tel» fly 
ЛІ caU the Kiwutloii ol Dry (I.n.cH Mar- 
cliants to thi lr liumense vollrotton «f Ьф» 
Spring Goods avleoted with epe« t*l c»re to 
me. t the requirements of. the Lower иperfect food for 

Coesuuiptives nnd
Bovnnxx furnishee a 

invalids of all *pi 
those suffering from debility 

derive great benefit from
8t. I> vis, Mo.

I have used Bonsixn very frequently 
for foe last few months. I find ft meet 
excellently practical, and to aspect*' 
benefit to ooasumptives,

T. Qrmwold Comstock, M. A, M. D.
and ctOdren 

Botixixb will prove invaluable. Sold

We carry by far the 1 rueat stuck of Dry 
Goods to select hom and now oflrr таї y 
choice and novel design, voi.ttned exclusive
ly Iu our «elves for this market.

We believe that a or It teal examluatioi o* 
our stock will pr. ve Uiat our prices will 
compare fnvorahlx w Ui the «Ьсврнії, and 
further that fur variety of designs and rtoh- 
bees of eotoffng* our stock Is sot ,|«u peered 

g Pay tat th* Dominion.
nOrders riven to our Travellers, or sent by 
goto receive careful attuoUua aad quick

DANIEL * BOYD.
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